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Cornerstone Laid For 
St. Theodore's Church 

Rev. William Byrne 
Appointed Presi 
Of A « ^ » « ftititute Bishop Thomas F. Hickey laid the 

cornerstone of the new S t Theo
dore's Church, Sunday afternoon in B i s h o p T n o m a 8 # . m c ^ y h a 8 a t v 
the Speaeerport road sear Lyell aveJ n < m n e e d t h e a p n o l a t m e i l t 0f Rev, »r . 
*ne. 

Units of the Knights of S t John 
acted as an escort of honor for Bish
op Hickey and the priests who were 
present About 300 members of the 
parish and visitors from the city 
were present. 

Increased facilities for religious 
instruction have long been needed 
in this neighborhood Bishop Hickey S e m i n a r y t f r o m w b J c h h e ^ ^ 
said. He expressed the hope that the 
frame structure which will be dedi 
cated in the fall will be replaced in 
a few years by a more permanent 
building as the parish develops. The 
rectory is finished and the masonry 
of the church completed. It is ex
pected that the superstructure will 
be completed in time to open the 
school classes in September. 

The new frame edifice, which will 
house a school and church, has been 
in charge of the Rev. John Baier for 
the past year. He was formerly as
sistant rector of Holy Family 
Church. Services at present are be
ing conducted in the farm house of 
Michael Kenney, at the Spencerport 
and Lyell roads, adjacent to the 
church property. The church has a 
three-acre tract of land. Several 
thousand dollars have already been 
subscribed toward the $30,000 need 
ed to build the' church. 

dained on June 8, 1907. After ordin
ation he filled a professorial position 
at St. Bernard's Seminary for one 
year until September 12, 1908, when 
he was appointed assistant pastor at 
Clifton. Springs -

In July, 1909, he was transferred 
to the Immaculate Concepion parish 
at Ithaca, as assistant rector and in 
November, 1914, he came to Corpus 
Christi Church, Rochester, in the 
same capacity. On September 27, 
1917, he was made pastor of Our 
Lady of the Lake pariah at Ontario 

Although students will be regis
tered and classes organized on sched
uled time for the opening of high 
schools, however, the solemn blessing 
of the new building will not take 
place until Tuesday, September 29 th 

On that occasion, Patrick Cardinal 
Hayes, archbishop of New York, will 
officiate, having an invitation from 
Bishop Hickey to come to Rochester 
for this occasion. It is also expected 
that a number of bishops and a large 
body of clergy will attend. 

Satisfaction 

For 
of 

nearly three-quarters 

century the name 

"Bansch" has been linked 

constantly with "Satisfac

tion". 

£. E. Baasch & Son Co. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

lO Main St East — 105 Bast Ave. 
Two Store* 

GOING CAMPING? 
Or do yon expect to keep in 

touch with Nature throughout 
the summer? 

A visit to our Department of 
Artists' Materials will enable 
you to gather a complete 6utflt 
of necessary supplies for sketch
ing or painting. 

Sketching Easels 
Sketching Boxes 
Sketching Books 
Sketching Boards 
Sketching Pads 
Sketching Stools 
Sketching Umbrellas 
Canvas 
Colors 
Brashes 
Pencils, e t c 

Barnard, Porter Q North 
it Remington & Water 
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Garden Party 

William Byrne, Ph, IX, S.T.B., pas
tor of the Church of Our Lady of the 
Lake at Ontario, N. IT. to become' 
president of. Aquinas Institute. 

The Rev, William Byrne, Ph. » 
S.T.B., was horn at Victor, .August 
3, 1882, received ecclesiastical train
ing at St Andrew's preparatory sem
inary and St. Bernards Theological 

Naaaretb Acadenjy alumnae 
their aaatjai ®a$%mParty ThiarM^ 
evening on the lawn of the ac&deiny 
in L,ake avenue, t h e attendance even ^WtttJMnttW Q&Mtk&ntlt 
exceed^ that at the 'party of last 
year. Proceeds go to help the alun> 
nae scholarship fund, 

Bisky's Orchestra, which includes 
three sisters who attend Nssaretb, 
ulftvctd 
' A gkfaxe w i r t e bsotfc « o r . a » % . - ^ ^ i ^ > l ^ « o * * 

graphed cooked food. Each wsman 
wuo furnished articles of food for 
this sale had her name in the food. 
With genuine business foresight, the 
young women provided umbrellas 
for sale in a booth, The vanity booth 
was well patronised. "Lucky" num
bers were in such demand that the 
colored lights denoting them flashed 
all the evening, 

Mrs. William P. Miller is presi
dent of the Alumnae Association, 
Mrs. Archibald Martin was chairman 
of the arrangements, Mr. Miller and 
Mr. Martin almost qualified for hon
orary membership in their effort* to 
sell fancy balloons and other services 
at the party. John Otto -helped build 
the booths. 

Charlxnen of the various booths 
were: Vanity, Mrs. Grace Keenan; 
blankets and umbrellas, Mrs, J. 'J. 
Tisbe; candy. Miss Nan Cleary; 
cooked food, Mrs. Arthur Meyer: soft 
i< rinks, Miss Margaret Lay den j 
"hots," Mrs. George Frey; icecream. 
Miss Margaret Whiter flowers and 
clgarets, Mrs. Timothy Ponohue. 

Another Catholic 
Summer School Opened 

Forty girls are registered' at the 
summer school at Genesee Institute 
at No. 347 North Union street, the 
third of the schoola^ponsored by the 
Catholic Women's Club, which open
ed Monday morning at 9:80 o'clock 
It will continue during the summer 
for five mornings a week, the after
noons being devoted to boy's work 
at Genesee Institute. 

Sewing handbags was the main ac
tivity of the morning, the results 
showing anything from a simple, 
straight lined bag to one of elaborate 
curves with an ornate monogram 
Older girls will be taught to make 
their own dresses on the sewing 
machines, available at the Institute 
through the kindness of St Eliza
beth's Social Circle and Mrs. H. E, 
Wilson. 

Miss Catherine M. Keogh, student 
at Deauville College and a Girl Scout 
worker, is directing the girls* work, 
Hev. Walter A. Foerey has the spir
itual direction of the school. 

The boys school at Genesee Insti
tute, under the direction of Frank 
Lyons and his assistant* Joseph Fina, 
shows a constantly increasing attend
ance. As many as 167 boys have 
taken advantage of the school fadl 
ities in one day. One hundred and 
one boys, Mr. Lyons said, came on 
Friday for baths. 

The other two summer schools 
sponsored by the women's club, have 
sent favorable reports. Mrs. M. H 
Keogh, president of the Catholic 
Women's Club, reported a full at
tendance. Miss Rosemary White and 
Miss Lilly Best, directors of the 
schools, have asked volunteer work
ers to call at the club rooms. No. ' 
South street 
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PASTEURIZED BULK 

MAIN 6528 
At Grocery and Delicatessen Stores 

1 
WM. C. WALCH 

[HARDWARE, PAINTS, 

OIL,, GLASS 

[Kitchen Utensils, Fishing Tackle 
| Genesee 2088 884 Genesee St. 
i We deliver Anywhere In the City 

ROBERTSON & SONS 
SHOE! REPAIRERS, Inc. 

88 W. Water St. Phone 
Work 

« * & & * • 

Delivered 

Catholic Women's Club 

Members of the Catholic Women's 
Club went for a cruise to Cobourg 
Tuseday. They carried basket lunch-
es and hot coffee and col - drinks 
were served by the committee. A 
five-piece orchestra furnished music 
during the voyage and cards and 
other games were played on deck. 
The committe follows: Chairman, 
Mrs. John C. Magin; vice-chairman, 
Mrs. Henry B. Norton: treasurer, 
Mrs. A. J. Ryan; Mrs Philip Donnel
ly; prizes, Mrs. W. J. Reid; cards, 
Mrs. H. E. Wilson, and acquaintance 
Mrs. Oliver Costich. « 

Alhambra To Cruise 

Musa Caravan departs for foreign 
shores, Wednesday. July 29th, for 
Cobourg, on the biggest stag affair 
ever attempted by Musa. The boat 
Is reserved! exclusively for Sir Nobles 
and their friends. 

maociuflK ^^QCQBLY 9 B r * n c h e # 

TRY US NEXT TIME 

Novena to St. Ann 
A t St. Joseph's Church 
A Novena to St. Ann, will be con

ducted In St. Joseph's Church, 
Franklin street, beginning Friday, 
July 17th at 7:45 o'clock in the 
evening. Services will consist of the 
Rosary, sermon, Benediction and 
veneration of the Relic of St. Ann, 

The novena will end on the feast 
of St. Ann, Sunday, July 26th. 

Nazareth Class'24 
Will Hold Outing 

SS, Peter auid Pas*!** 

h 
jlglQUI 

Cob^regatioJ of the 
ters of St. Joeeph took place Sat 

'urday'-mofalhe'lii^tliier chapel ft Na* 
ay*-. 

by Resr, /Willtm, M> "mm* <*ffJ%%!! 
Natareth iehooi. and- jfe% &, A, 
B ^ g b W <*• 1|«% Kosiry C » b * * 

^ e ^ w V o w B ^ a a ? fa>ttow»r^fl«feer*: 
^ftncls^Xaviel-DaOof, Sist<# Wi 
Mart McMaHbn, Slate* "«%ic*ntf 3& 
sepfc NlieBV-Sigter- M» Lucy S«r»cyj|ki 
Sister Catherine. Joseph, Wemm$ 
Sister M, Petronella Schutte, SMm 
Laura Marie- -,C«fiMs3> Jgtbfat, Jjtm • 
Marie Magte, $lmt imtfrm. M«|Js; 
Majeau and. Slater M^ ftofcgML R?*i-: 
chert the following sisters mftd.6^ 
temporary vowst tiSft^jF "if."t&3n@uff" 
Ward* Sister M « y $rftittejr IJowfeAi, 
Sister Ellen Teres* Connelly, Sftter 
M. Leila Corcoran* Sister J!, Ala* 
coque Sohmitt, Slater Agnes Le-ona 
Connorton, Sister Lawlae 3|atl« JKo- ; 
ehert, -Sister Cecal*, Viws«ftfc CMjort,, 
Sister Johtt Frfcneia OBOT?O^O, SlsAet 
iJU Alpheua ^jAnvllle* SJ»ter$. I4ft-
us ; WitUki^wiex, Sister "JaWr fa 
Ghantal SlayiB, Sister Anna * Ceoilin 
Tschiderer* $ister Sfarfcaret M«ry 
Townsend. • -. • » 

At the d o s e of the cferemony the 
Bishop; addressed the, classes. Taking 
as bis text ttie wot»s of; Christ, "I 
came to # liot my own will* b»t ths 
tfUl Ot- Hlnl who. sent- ««*.*' J$« r<h 
minded Ws hearers that whin ClvTfit 
s»#e thnse . ^ d a - t h e y frera itrteaid-1 
ed as a meassijEo-i^r aflU T%« Bwhpp 
then remthdeji h,lt he|i»iw %%U tM 
rulf bf 'theta-cjf^er i* to thenji |» i;aid« 
ghd a manifestatloit of t h * wJH of 
God in their regurd;, •> < \ 

Present in- the sanctuary were th* 
teiiQwJM .ci«r|y; Mvr*. i*0tti«_Von4f 
m e r , B«v< T h d m a t Connors , t R«y, 
George, Eisler, Eev, Francls^ttday! 
Rev. George Wefemann^ Bey. Ad«l» 
bert Schnlder, Rev. Thomas fiflfgatt, 
Rev. IS. Helsel, Rev. Johtt Keefa afad 
Rev. SeraphlheWtoterroth. 1 

> ' " - . " .;., I » . « * 

Appointed Catholic 
Chaplain at Sonyea 

the Adirondack Mountains. 
Miss Miriam Papplneaw of Camp

bell street is spending her vacation 
with friends at Conesus Lake. 

The sympathy 6t Ladles Auxiliary 

tended to Mrs. Minnie Ringwood on 
the death of her 
Ringwood. 

The Misses Anna Brennan, Angela 
Poirler, Pauline Schled, and Anna 

daigna Lake. 

Catholic Women's 
Federation To Picnic 

On Tuesday, July 21st at Ontario 
Beach Park. Playground No. 1, the 
annual basket picnic and sausage 
roast of the Catholic Womens Fed
eration will be held. All Catholic 
women are invited to attend and 
bring their children. There will be 
many nice prizes for the winners of 
the various games and also for the 
children. All who attend are assured 
of a good time. Don't forget the date 
Tuesday, July 21st 

A Sale of Men's Shirts a 
at $1,95 

Mid All Straw Hats, 
'A «• 

* on striM wt>ven in«|ris«« 
Your choice for ^ v - ' ^ * • 

mmmmmmmmmm 

mm *%m 
,j i*mmt*****m 

••*r~ 

corded madrises, self striped »olia, 
wlute^n-wfiite taj>« Btriped madi 

, ̂  , Choke *Uflf*XmMk 
and middy styles, perfectly plain 

All of Our Men's Sbraw 
Hats Have Been 
Marked ^mn b 
*tmmt* &&*'*'*{* »"iXat' 

Requiem masses were said this 
week for Mrs. Norma HucTfe at the 
request of the church choir; for Mr, 

Gradel at the request of '. S t 
Peter's Society and for Mrs* Ger
trude Bindnagel at the request. of 
Branch 62, L. C. B, A. , 

Mrs. Theresa Powers widow of 
James Powers died at her home in 
Mexces avenue. She leaves three sons 
Pierre J „ John P. ajid Richard Pow
ers. The funeral was held from this 
church. Requiem mass was said by 
Rev. E. Gefell. Interment was made 
in Holy Sepulchre cemetery. , ,*-**_ 

Miss Florence Spless of Campbell A t * r'e|?l*r todetiig ptth«Bo«jd 
street i s spending her vacation at of Wan^gorji Of &«• Cral̂ -! 0 0 1 ^ , - ^ 6 

appbintmiht o | Rlef. lSmm»t|tK>tti<i-
erty, astUtant pastor of S t Moniea's 
Church, Rochestsr, as th* Catholic 
,ch.aptaih- a ^ > wW-'#ffiWwf4i-

Rer. j*m«s ,'Tv ,Wa9d» ; fjio: 'ji|ft 
No. 44, Knights of S t John Is e^-been the Catholic chaplain h.ere for 

seve'fal' yearti ree«B,fiy.-i(;<t» appoteili 
husband, Gharleslto the pasiotati of ths ^Hitfibi W , »^» 

fher Dougher^f 'wlw ^name^"*bT'Bl|tP ' * 
op- ThomW F. j&l^'jtft&lt&limh. 

Mattes of this parish are spending a or here. Th* approif*! of^-w' JW*t* 
week at Camp Madonna on Canan-of Managers makes him tha r«fftU»r 

C*tbOUc cha^laJh, tfc-imAi CWoay 

»nr he win Tjr^BtrifiHginBriiip^ 
WEBWHC}^ 

Camp Madonna 
Members and friends of the 

olic Women's Club are cordial^'1s< 
vited to visit Camp Madonna, the} 
summer vacation house-on Canandal* ier,; o t Brunswick street, jfcqok. plaos 

m l i l gua Lake, 
The house has a pleasant ho: 

like air but it still lacks many ar
ticles whjch would* contribute to the 
well being and pleasure of its guests, 
Came tables and games, current 
magazines, suitable books for the 
library, volley balls, etc., are needed. 
The tennis court ground for which 
is laid out must he put In condition 
for use and raquets for the game street 
would be gratefully received. Also 
the gift of a boat would be appre
ciated by the camp's managers. 

New Sacred Heltrt 
Church Plans F i l ^ , 

Will C«»t $300,000|fle,*Y.;g 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY * 
11 *•> mm t'»mmtt*mm 
immniiiitilirliiWI 
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Can You Keep Cool -
You Can't Get f p l 

• B l j ^ •Mf«jiH< t 

" jao^%o.wff 

••ss> 

W^t^^^J^j^^ ' ̂  v. 

w ,\<intoav\fiM'j*- ,.**•:*. 

nr*f«atett1 j^t*v^:*-% 
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SCHBlIBl»--MtFllPirr. 
The marriage of Miss Marls. Mur

phy, of BMwley street, anf 
Scheible, of Scrap:t/iitf at/e^ti 
place in the Immaculate Conception 
Church on Saturday morning, ~ '• 
l i t h . The ceremony, performed i>jr 
Rev. John f.-Qt^,'&;8Mfito®$ 
assisted by Rer. JoMph Camtxon, 
was fellowMlsy. Jt i «p t la | thsss, $h* 
attendants were Anthony 
and 3. Prank Murphyr hrtftb** "ot 
the bride and bridegroom. M t and 
Sirs. Scheible are taking a Waatsra 
|rlfi wilch will iiicltldo Yellowstom* 
NaUonsl Park and C««r»d» Bpria«N. 

1K)SK]&---M^C*HICEB, 
The marriage of MlsrYada Mareh-

ner> of Sydney street, sttd Reef 2>o-

•tvm-1 
•H+umtf^'i 

~&t<&;\ 

m Monday, July $th, ajr *ha rectory 
f the Blessed Sacrament Church, 

with R*v. T. F. Connor* ofUdktfaf, 
The attendants were Mrs, Wendall 
Borncamp, of Holley, and Raymond 
Doser. Mr. and Mrs. Doeer left for 
a motor trip through Canada and 
will he the guests at the Windsor 
Hotel, Montreal. Upon their rettifa 
they will live At No. litf Brun*wi<& 

UASBROCCK—6MITH 
Mr. and Mtiu John ft* Smith, of 

liOCkport, announce the marriage of 
immr daughter/ Miss jPrudsneer P. 
^mttb, and Jacofr,p. R*»6rotick» of 
Springwater, on Saturdiy, June 11th 
a t t h e French Church. >6t cur JDady 
of/victory* Re*. A, A* Nottba^rt Ot 

Cuinmlngs---M*icr. 
The marriage of Mis* Margaret 

Maler, daughter of M*. and Mrs. J, 
Mater, of blander street, ahd Francis 
Cummings, of Hagu» strett, *ott of 
Thomas aummlngsTorPullman ave
nue, took place* at S t Mbntea's 

Plans for a cow Sacred Heart 
Church to be built at Primrose street 
and Flower City park! at a Cost of 
more than $3,00,000 have been filed 
with Superintendent of Buildings 
Simon J. Fennelt The plans for t b e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . : . - _ . _ 
church were drawn by the architect* Onoreb Tuesday, June 16tb. mr 
who drew the plans for the K t t r f f t w e t t R l l ^ pttfttttted the »erej 
h „ P B h Cathedral Jmony. The Attendants were 'Miss 
burgh Cathedral. borotby Meehah and Harry Lui^Mlss 

O'Brien-Anna h. O t t t t * ^ M S > f t
C ^ *7LX2*JS£ S d 

Cornelius and M a r g A r e f ^ f f c * e f « C h a i J l e 8 H a 4 ^ * M 

IBS Caledonia .***i*»<»«'lt M* l e1f' 
ter of 
O^Brlen of l^o, 

The class of 1924 of Nazareth 
Academy will hold its annual trip to 
Cobourg, Sunday, July 19. The train 
leaves the" B. R. * P, Station at 
a. m., and the boat leaves at 8:30 
o'clock. Miss Evelyn Pritchard, class 
president, has done everything pos
sible to make the event a success. 
She wfehes hor clas-j tn b-

} 

««« « J i « X « i w J n w T Funeral1 " * » * t b * ceremony bre*kfAst w* 

^ . u Lr2^T q o B C e p t i o n . t h e bride's pareats. Out-of-towh 
Church, July 1SL kguma were Mr. and Mrs B^Jttafer, 

„ 7 7 1 • cufc^,t ' ° t Webster, and Mr, and Mrs/ Carson., Barrow Day And Evening School ; ̂ ^ Q f e n e v f t / 
Gur Special Summer Session makes, ^^^^1 events were glvea by 

It possible for you to take a regular ^e bride's mother and sister* Miss 
Stenographic, Bookkeeping of Seere- iretie Craft and Mrs. C. WaleT Ahd 
tarlal Course and have a part Of the Sits. E. Murphy. f 

day free. You may enroll Monday, After July 2 M Mr. aM Mrs. Qunv 
July 20, for Bay or Evening Classes. aj«*f? vfl» l've a? N<>- 9 8 ° ^Ahdere 
Start now and see how pleased you """"* 
will be wifi the summer's work. We 
assist our graduates -to. secure posi 

street. 

I0u per 

Pergonal ^ „ ^ m^^^rwmmt ^ ^ 
Mr. and Mrs, TJoha Tjobln at La-}prftpare4 lor tfcehi. P * » 114 "g 
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Uons. 218 East Ave. StoriO j9f4.-^*fi^tte Park entertained f r i e ^ s j t C ^ « r pt*n^£m#/Mit 
M t ;|i |iirday eveniagf.*<,;1^ 
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